NOTICE INVITING e-TENDERS

The Executive Engineer(C), Civil construction Wing All India Radio Chennai-15 on behalf of President of India invites online Item rate bids from approved and eligible contractors of CPWD and those of appropriate list of M.E.S., BSNL, Railway, Department of Post and State PWD of Puducherry(UT)dealing with buildings for the following work:

Name of work: Providing GI Chainlink mesh enclosure around HT transformer ,RCC floating slab, vitrified tiles flooring at the entrance lobby and corridor and petty works in ladies and gents toilet at AIR transmitter building Thuthipet,Puducherry

NIT. No: 10/EEC/CCW/AIR/CHN/NIT/20-21 Dated 03.06.20

Estimated cost: Rs.5,81,324/-

E.M.D Rs.11,630/- (The physical EMD by the successful tenderer shall be deposited within a week’s time of opening date of tender)

Period of completion: Three (3) months.

e-tender processing fee Rs.590/-

Last date of submission of bid; 12.06.2020 up to 12.00 hrs.

Date of opening of Bids 12.06.2020 at 12:30 hrs.

The intending bidder shall produce the experience certificate for having completed similar works such as one work costing Rs.4.65 lakhs or two similar works costing Rs.3.50 lakhs or three similar works costing Rs.2.32 lakhs with appropriate authority’s certificate in last seven years as on 11.06.2020.

The intending bidders shall upload the AFFIDIVIT as additional document on NON JUDICIAL STAMP PAPER of Rs.100/- duly NOTARIZED Format in the NIT Document. The bid forms and other details can be obtained from the website www.tenderwizard.com/AIR and tender notice can be viewed in www.allindiaradio.gov.in & www.tenderhome.com.

The PG will be released on completion of the work duly producing GST R1 statement indicating the details of the work at par with the invoices submitted during payment of the bill.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(C)
CCW: AIR: CHENNAI-15